Customer Guide

Some Kinda Wonderful Cardmaking Workshop

CARD 1: HELLO

CARD 2: BIRTHDAY

Some Kinda Wonderful Bulk Paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cardstock Type</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raspberry Cardstock</td>
<td>3 2 × 2 2 × 1 1/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Willow Cardstock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 1/4 × 1 1/4 (cut 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MATERIALS NEEDED
(enough for five people to each complete two cards, one of each design)

C1673  My Acrylix® Some Kinda Wonderful—Cardmaking Stamp Set
BULK395  Some Kinda Wonderful Bulk Paper Packet
X7217D  Some Kinda Wonderful Coordinating Cardstock
Z2805  Black Exclusive Inks® Stamp Pad
Z3314  Black & White Dots
Y1000  1” × 1” My Acrylix® Block
Y1003  2” × 2” My Acrylix® Block
X254  5½” × 4¼” White Cards & Envelopes Value Pack

CARD 1: HELLO
Make It from Your Heart™ Vol. 2: Pattern 20 (p. 42)

TIPS
• Turn card base so fold is on left
• Attach 1A to center of card
• Attach 1B ½” from right edge of card, centering between top and bottom
• Using Black ink, stamp turtle in bottom right corner of 1C
• Using Black ink, stamp “Hello” in top left corner of 1C
• Attach 1C to 1B, placing 1/8” from top, left, and right edges
• Attach 1D 1/8” below 1C
• Add three white dots to 1D, centering below 1C

CARD 2: BIRTHDAY
Originals: Pretty Simple™ (p. 116)

TIPS
• Turn card base so fold is on left
• Attach 2A 1” from top of card
• Using Black ink, stamp bird in bottom left corner of 2B
• Using Black ink, stamp speech bubble in top right corner of 2B; then stamp “HB2U” inside bubble
• Attach 2B ¼” from left edge of 2A, keeping flush with top and bottom
• Using Black ink, stamp “this calls for a celebration!” onto 2C, centering between left and right edges and placing nearer the top
• Attach 2C ¼” from right edge and bottom of card
• Add three black dots below “this calls for a celebration!”